Alignment of PBIS & Restorative Practices

Virtual Events
2022 – 2023

Participants will learn strategies on how Restorative Practices (RP) compliments Positive Behavior Interventions and Supports (PBIS). RP strategies to communicate restoratively in every human interaction as well as the use of circles to build positive relationships are just two RP strategies that strengthen the PBIS efforts to develop a positive school culture. Participants will discuss RP strategies that can easily be integrated into their PBIS efforts in order to strengthen the positive impact of PBIS.

Dates & Times

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wednesday November 16th, 2022</th>
<th>1:00 – 4:00 pm</th>
<th><a href="http://sdcoe.k12oms.org/2513-219594">http://sdcoe.k12oms.org/2513-219594</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday April 11th, 2023</td>
<td>1:00 – 4:00 pm</td>
<td><a href="http://sdcoe.k12oms.org/2513-219596">http://sdcoe.k12oms.org/2513-219596</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Presented by:

Anthony Ceja and Robert Ruiz
System of Supports, Student Services and Programs

Registration required. No cost for this event.

Contact Person: Anthony Ceja, Senior Manager, System of Supports 858-298-2111 or Email: aceja@sdcde.net

Registration Questions? Call Robert Ruiz (858) 298-2086 or Email: robert.ruiz@sdcde.net
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